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*Syndicates Being Formed 
nnd Shares in Companies 

Eagerly Bought

SOMEWILDSPECULATION

4
Senator Sutherland Dij. 
cusses Panama Canal Tolls 

Question
favours ARBITRATION

It is not Thought that Provision to Tax Oversea 
Investments Will Tend to Disceirage 

Capital from Extending

must make greater profits

fHead Office—TORONTO
-Paid Up Capital - 

Rest
*15.000,000 !

13,500,000puj investment service
is always at
YOU* COMMAS»

EASTERN securities CO., limit,!
investment bankers

I
Gr«t Many of Companiei Trading on 

Succeâg of Discovery Well With-

s'S*rlr.BÆ:n«iW* Evid-"=«
Beard of Dlreceorlt

John f/WZ

* I*1»fe
. Urn,. Conn,. Mana.„; jgg<

n Ul s.n,^» %-Lhnr,,,U|i,h<)ut, Canada i,nd In the States- Ensland and Mexico, end Agents 
n«itC »7e8pondenM throughout the world, thh tionof ,fv»a,facil*<ies for thettansac!

"n foreign'cômtt,eb,ank,na bUB,neas ,n Ca"a«»a

To Vet. far Rap.,I Would be Admis, 
sion of U.8. Powerle$snen to Grant 
Exemption—Let it be Arbitrated, 
says Senator.

With a Tax on Capital Placed Outage of Country Inventor Will

fi:S^
Naturally

Calgary, Afay 18.—The entire city 
has «one oil cfazy and ail day Satur
day excited crowds of people fought 
ana pushed their way into 0I1 stock 
agencies to purchase stock in the 
various companies. The widest dif
ferences in values are ruling" and xvhile 
one stock has jumped 400 per cent., 
others are still selling at par.

Stock in the Discovery Company 
has Jumped from $18 per share on 
Thursday to $125. Syndicates are be
ing formed with all haste and within 
a short time the Public will have a 
choice of companies, the majority of 
which have holdings very far from 
the location of Discovery. The opin- 
Jon or most experts now is that the 
rjeld -will extend for a considerable 
area but the general public wili re
quire to exercise great caution regard
ing some of the new issues which 
shortly be offered.

"While it has been conclusively prov 
ed that oil in

157 ». Junes Street, MONTREAL 
H*|if«*. N.S- (By Leased ^Afire to Journal of 

Commerce.)
Washington, May 18. -Rasing his ar- 

guxnpnt entirely on the «round that 
the united States has a right, under 
the Hay.pauncefote treaty. t<> exempt 
its coastwise vessels, anil also it» over- 
seas vessel® from the payment of tolls 
through the panama panai, Senator 
Sutherland, of Utah, to-day addressed 
the Senate In Opposition t«> the pan
ama Canal Tolls Repeal I‘.ill. Senator 
Sutherland did not attempt to discus* 
the problem from an c<-un<»tnlo stand- 
point. *‘I shall vote auainst the repeal 
of the exemption clause," li*. .S|1|d„ “ba«- 
ln« my vote primarily upon what i 
conceive to be the necessity „f rm„. 
sorting with emphnsi» th© ‘ American 
report under the treaty and leaving 
mvself free to consider tl,e economic 
side of the subject when, if ever, itmuv 
bo determined solely u,„„, its merits. '

To vote for the repeal 
be to concede In

Si. J«H

ZA
lorexe Office, Newark, N. J.
Sta te of New Jersey

(Special Staff Correspondent.)
London, May 18.—Thç 1914 budget 

or Mr. Lloyd George will rank, in Im
portance and farreaching effect with 
his budget of 1909. They are both 
concerned, as the popular phrase runs, 
to put “the biggest burden on the 
broadest back."

They are both based on the prin
ciple that the land should bear its 
proper share 0f taxation to the relief 

private industry and public under
takings. Thus, they are both budgets 
of the -popular" variety. The masses 

with the land- 
1, „, wealthy few upon

whom the Chancellor of the Exchequer 
levies his taxes.

their estates on death. in the city it 
is generally held that the yield to the 
national revenue will be unexpectedly 
large It knot at. all likely to check 
or hinder oversea# investments. It 
may ever, encourage them. Capital al
ways 8eeks the best Investment. ftnd 
the more the Investor has to pay In 
taxes, the more he will 
from his investments.

Sir George t»alsh’s opinion 
Apprehensions with regard to the 

size of Its ever-increasing expenditure 
have been somewhat allayed by Sir 
George.Faiah the editor of “The Stat
ist," Who 1b well known in Canada. He 
has recently discussed the question 
whether the country can really afford 
to spend the $1.500.000.000 a year de
manded of it by the Governent. Can 
Great Britain look forward with equa
nimity to thelargeand additional ex
penditure which the social legislation 
quire? ^ yeftr® wil1 probably re- 

His answer to his
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MONTREAL

want to tnake

of
jr civic engineer has been de- 
i using his position for the 
of squeezing money into hi* 
kets. The

are not sympathetic 
wners and the Tamount he Cûm- 

contractor to pay him was 
The name of the engineer is j 
temporarily. He will he pro.I 

if the City Attorney 
case against him- Meanwhile 
dismissed yesterday from the 
though the official action wag 
red in the records of the 
Phis will be done later. 
>ar«“that this engineer i8 em- 
n thep ublic works depart- 
the City Hall, where he had j 

* of his duties the prépara- ; 
reports on the progress of 
city contractors. From time 
money is advanced on these 
i If the reports are favorable 
hat has been done. In the 
:a»d it is understood the en- 
iade the contractor 
no uncertain way. that un

paid him a compensation to 
'I Set a favorable report. He 
ed so strongly he was çn- 

klnd of reward that the

THE MOLSONS BANK •win
Six months 

nounced
Incorporated 18S5 ago the governent an- 

a wide scheme of land and 
housing reform, and the main part of 
the 1914 budget is concerned in pro
viding for the financing of th 
schemes. The most remarkable fea
ture of the budget is that the financial 
requirements are provided for by 
re-adjustment of existing taxes, and 
not by the imposition of new taxes 
Moreover, the re-adjustent actually 
provides for the relief of local rates by 
providing a greater share of 1 
ey required for public purposes 
the national funds.

commercial quantities 
exists near the foothills of the Rock
ies. the field must have its limits, and 
the most pernicious evil that can fol
low the strike Is the formation of aj. 
loged oil companies with large capital
ization. In the majority of

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund -

Head Office—MONTREAL
86 Branches In Canada,

Aganti in Alt *art$ ®/ th• Warl*/.
Saving» Department at all Brancha» 

LETTERS of CREDIT 
TRAVELLERS* CHEQUES 
DRAFTS and MONEY ORDERS 

A General B-ynUng Ba*in»n Transacted

$4,000,000
$4,800,000

now won Id 
tin* most deliberate 

manner our want <,f legitimate 
to allow the exempli* 
are simply playing win, the subject, 
the action of Congres» ui»«,n this bin 

„ . own question was announces the permanent «ihii.h»J" en>Phatlc ftfHrnifttive. Roughly Congress respecting it» ,,,avers undej 
(£2? tfitoï8 .an,J lnoonie of the treaty. After discussing in JjJ,ail

reat Britain doubled every thirty the term» of the <’la\ ton- n„iier- 1

"«L of, «“-SBeratiMi that the United Stales is cinirfly'L
r ’,,1Uv'* ™- W in the etcempti.m ,,f her conmnr 

tionat Income of twenty thousand mil- 1 dal. vessels, as well as i„ tL 
li°n douars and accumulated national f tlon of her war vessels fmrJ? mP~ 
yealth va.ued at ov,r ,.Se.»»0.e„. «nt „f WlfVh^h th rani ma'
etïorte thr,Q a«'16 "'"I" th,t ,hE tw Sutherland »nn.Lc,.,i that ht f,t"

• of the Qowtoment 111 the ^1,. verted nubmlttlnit th, m f^10" 8od?il lete™ Win not lank arbitrator) it Zml dii 
ttie necessary (trptiF.v-= Slf. tiyrree Paleh bnnal 
further ventured thft. opinion that the 
time is not far dlsUxnt When "'the in
come of eVfcx-yotiîi will be over the Pov
erty line. j

In tvn Interview published in the 
London Daily Chronicle, sir George 
Paish Points out thnt in 18 80 the Bud
get. Which Wftfl only Hl5.oO.Ooo, and 

OUt °r an ihootue of $5.000,000,* 
ooo, was a more serious burden in 
proportion than our present ex pen 
ture of 4,000 million dollars r.ii«ed < 
of an income of l2.0‘*O millions. Tbe 
national income for 1907 wa» JP.OOO 

to the cerisils of 
’ additional 2,000 

years Is 
It is notewor

thy that In the i>ast year British in
vestors, large, medium and small, have 
provided foreign countries and the do
minions with nearly 1,000 millions of 
new capital, and have obtained on 
their Investments n rate of intercut at 
least 1 Per cent, higher than they ob- 
talned on their investments a few 
yeax-s ago. Indeed, since 1 909
pltaiists have supplied nearh" 
millions abroad, and the higher inter
est obtained has been sufficient to pay 
the additional demand» 0f the tiudget.

anticipated effect Upon those 
affected by the super-tax anti death 
duties win be the search for securities 
scaring higher rates of intercut. W!ie.x.
3 and 4 per cent, obtained previous to 
the “People’s Budget" of 1909,
6 per cent, and eV(-n 
forthcoming since.

Hie Crown Trust Companypow«»r 
Unless wo

145 St. James Street Montreal^ cases the
prospects Will show that the investor 
will not have half a show- for his 
money. The general public should 
warned to carefully study the

Paid-up Capital $500,000,00be
"V * r!is.t company for flip public’s service, 

11 ’:Vul "llllnH to net in any approved trust 
capacity. Lmiuiries invited.

Irving P. Rexford

fl
pectus of the company before invest- 
irag as at the best, such purchases are 
little more than a speculation.

the mon-
U.S. WILL APOLOGISE

Best Yet to Come.

Cunningham Craig, the geologist

< S^„^yex,^a8t^n:h;,;pf;sr -

Mnd, that an apolcsy be rnwie' tor Ua”r „! SX? * Z
the tnmlt to the Italian flag, which ier „ J ^ . A h av'
Whirred tn Philadelphia on May 14. pas a much wider C't
Ihe Ambassador presented his de- iay that ,.th bM t?a?t '; Î. sn “ld 
Oinds to Secretary Bryan. The apo- The rollowlna^Lte 0nie'
5» Wl» be made either, by or on he- last emnlniTh, A w nm ’nad'
toll ot the two United states sailor» .«.V ,r hi bl,A' W' Dlneman. m«n- 
»ho tore the flag from the window ot dart c- t6f Cll«W Petroleum Pro- 
»,wr „,op. under th*6 Impression ttn ■ wZTi’^TrT Z' D,SMVerv

lernoon^there were 3
ME8IDENT IS CAUTIOUS. the'ld„ln<ï 

Wftl Not Allude To Mexican Trouble
. , ,n Public Addresses.

(By Le««ed Wire to The Jc 
Commerce.)

Washington, May 18.—President Wil
son to-day made it clear tMht he will 
make no public addresses in which 
?lniîy ,be forced to make allusion to 
the Mexican situation. This became 
apparent when the Chief Execütlve de- 
îmdJ;0.tn^ke the PrinciPal address on 
Memorial Day in Arlington National

Grant-In-Aid System,

This Is being accomplished by means 
of an extension of the "grant-in-ald” 
system, The central government wjll 
find moi-e of the money required for 
housing, sanitation, roads, poor relief 
po oe, etc., and the local governments 
will have to find correspondingly less. 
Yet it is incorrect to say that the local 

reduced "by the amount 
granted from the central fund. There 
ai'e many districts in the country 
w|iere very necessary schemes have 
not been carried out because the bur
den of the local rates Was considered 
heavy enough already. in such dis
tricts. the "grant in aid’’ win enable 
«uch schemes to bè entered upon. This 
will, of course, mean great improve
ments ir. local conditions, and back
ward aieas will be brought up to the 
general standard. Indeed, the Govern
ment will have greater power 
•Ocal authorities, not only in Proportion 
to the amount granted in relief of lo
cal rates, but. also because the g 
Will be more and more conditional 
>n a proper discharge of their- 

*>y the local authorities.

ManagerInault To Italian Flag in Philadelphia 
Subject of Representation-

jest ion to (ho 
nierested tri -will

that
r eventually give in. The 
first mentioned is stated to 

n $1,600. Jmt finally the con- 
inded over $1,000. The latter 
jrted what had "ecurred to 
gineer Janln, and learning of 
* engineer "wh° took the 
nt in hie resignation.

Commons Resume 
iC.N.R. Debate

Huerta to Resign 
If It is Necessary

Provisional President Has 
Authorized Mediators to 
Submit His Resignation

fightihg near satillo

QUALITY NOT QUANTITY
rates will be Not *• Many Immigrant,, But AH of 

R'9ht Kind This Year.

Mr- TV. t>. Hcott, superintendent of 
itnmlratl'in. passed through Montreal 
Saturday en mute to Ottawa, having 
Vhapected the Immlerratlun building# at 
Quebec City.

Vote on Six Months Hoist 
Will Be Taken 

Tomorrow

dl-
ieavor will be made by the 
Control to relieve the traffic 

n existing for 
Charles by 

>, "Which Is to construct a 
der the Lachine Canal at the 
>re it Is crossed by the Wei-

millions, accoiding 
production, and the
millions for the last six 
very modest estimate.

"The- volume of Immigration will not 
Pc a» large thi# year ajt.it line been in 
the pa at," he flaid to The journal of 
Commerce, "but what it lack» In num- 
*n<TH will he more than compensated 
ror In quality, Ther* ha« never been 

1,tUcr c,a*» of Immigrant» coming 
to ( a nail a than those who ar© arriv
ing thia year. Later on In the Hea#on 
they Will Pour in In larger numbera 
and (hey win |,e like the great majority 
of tiio.Me coming now, of the right »d»t 

actual settlers. Farm laborer», do- 
(Special Staff Correspondence.) "V*11?1’ ',l,^h.ihic«, clerk* and other# 

Ottawa. .May IS. Th.- debate on the and^V utf ft!
C.M.R. aid rcHoinI i„„ was reminded in be ftiwez- idle people in Cannda. W* 1
the Commons this morning by Wm. Mr ilt" hi Canada.
CKi rnun. of W.llan* The debate will glad to l«rn IhZ/hZi!!*" rZ'U> 

an day. A „t,. „„B. M. M,c- from hts “cent Mriot.
Dnnald’s nujti.,1, for nslx-ntonths* holet hint self again ncM aul lH
will i>e taken tom1 »rrfiw. It will h© de- 
f eu ted probably l».v « normal govern
ment majority. Mensrs. lien nett 
Nlckle win v'otu W'itli the Opposition, 
hid. on the other hand, there may be a 
Couple of the Liberal members 
with the government In favor <>f the 
resolution as brought down.

Mr. German declared thi* morning that 
Mackenzie and Mann would be buck 

jix-'iin next session for further aid. The 
forty - five millions now proposed, it Ih 
-<ald, would not ho half enough to 
bring the C.N.J{. up to the required 
•standard and to complete and equip 
the syatem.

Mr. German urged the need of n 
thorough Investigation of all the af
fairs of the f*anadiun Northern Gom- 
Pany aniT r,t the construction company 
of Mackenzie a ml Mann, Ltd.

many years in in -the bore. We are baling 
at frequent intervals, as we 

do not wl8h to take any cliancee of 
having It rise high enough to cause 
spouting. Replying to a question a* 
to whether he believed the oil would 
flow over if not baled out, he said: 
"Yes, the Indications ar© that it 
would. "We did not bale last night 
and when the cap was removed this 
morning the oil spouted out as u did 
on Friday and Saturday."

120 Barrel* in 24 Hours. '

the only prac-

VOTE WITH OPPOSITION •;j
over theournal of

as done by the board >"ester- 
jggestlon of Controller Me- 
ras to recommend that the 
3,000 be -voted for engaging 
:ps of a competent engineer, 
prepare plans and estimate»

Sharp Conflict at Point Eight Miles 
East of City — Federal Guns 
Playing on Constitutionalists — 
Soneraf Assault on City Tonight.

(By Leaied Wire to the Journal if 
Commerce.)

Washington, May is.—Huc-rm has 
authorized the Mexican mediation dHi- 
«rate» to submit his resignation m caH,. 
it la found noc©ntiary to a Hettlemrnt 
tn peace negotiation#. This waa stated 
I»osltively In despatches today from n 
thoroughly competent - diplomatic 
source |n Mexico City to on© of the 
foreign representatives, and confirms 
information giv©n by friend# 
delegates here yesterday.

It is Said That Mosses. Bennett and 
Nickle Will Side With Liberals 
—Mr. German, of Welland, Con
tinues Debate.

■‘■I
rant

duties
;

M^y Withhold Grant*.
5.000nan y things are referred W 

Attorney the Board of Ceiv 
rday Was under the oblige 
iektng further advice from 
:c a.s to the demand of the 
e masons’ union that the 
id exclude artificial stone 

gs constructed by tin 
n of Montreal, 
local stone masons find the 
naterlnl and substitutes for . 
iteadily encroaching on their j 
icient rock, they have peti- j 
city authorities

For instance, if a district falls be
mud the proper standard in regard to 
Public health provisions, the grant for 
this and other purposes -will be with
held, and a heavier burden will Imme
diately fall upon the local rates. This 
*vin prove a sharp lesson to the local 
’lectors, who will thereupon 
they elect

cemetery.

ng ground before his term of his 0f-
d rtal? ted,;!,Ut felt he Could not un- 
was frLk year" The President 

Cfanl1! in baslng hie refusal 0n 
that uC£i818 ana tl>e certainty 
for* a„‘:u°aT„cea:? t0 U‘"* t0 11 **'

Mr. TPingman declined 
estimate on the present o 
have

to put any 
•utput. "TVe 

taken a good many drums of oil 
from It, * he said. - and the oil con- 
- f|ow"- 11 is now standing 2,Ooo
feèt. The bore Is eigrht and one-half 
Inches, so you can figure it out for 
yourself- Using these figures and mak
ing them a little more conservative 
say calculating 1,5 00 feet of 0ii rlging 

h0Urs’ttie b°re would yield about 
4,»0O gallons, or approximately 120 
barrels in a 24 hour day. We have not 
exactly decided what we will do next.” 
he «aid, “but no further effort to drill 
will be made until we have completed 
arrangements f0r storage. We now 
figure on a storage tank at the site of 
the well. Meantime we are filling ai 
the Iron drums sent from Calgary. 
Once we have made arrangements to 
handle the product we will probably 
go deeper, about one or two screws, a 
screw being about six feet long. The 
formation - in which We are getting 
the oil is a godd hard sand, capable 
of holding the oil ih storage.

Thousands of people visited Discov
ery yesterday. Armed guards kept 
back the «ight-seers and every pre
caution is being taken to prevent fire, 
only privileged persons and the press 
allowed to enter and inspect the build - 
ings.

One

1
:see that

a council ready to carry 
out such necessary reforms as 
vroveimment desires.

loyalists to organise.
Th. formation oHn United Hmpiro ■ 

Loyalist Association in Montreal Is 
pro,.oued, ft |« stated that there are 
a large number of the ilpscenilant» of 
th © Loyalists, |n and

more has he en <|the
W. S. DOWDIX-fi.old soldiers. The Government does not intend to 

place a tax directly upon site values. 
They have adopted the principle, but 
are carrying it out Indirectly, though 
no less effectively. At present the lo
cal rat© has increased as the proi*©r- 
ty is "improved.** that is to say. every- 
-hing done in the way of erecting 
buildings,
streets, and so on, is considered an 
improvement, and although in most 
ases the improvement is of much 

greater value than the land itself, the 
burden of the extra rates is placed up
on the improvement and not on the 
land. This system is to be reversed. 
The rates on improvements will 
relieved, inasmuch as the total amo 
to be raised by the local rate will re
main the same, a lancer propoi 
fall upon the land itself. Th 
of these proposals have hot yet been 

ed, but w© may shortly expect 
the question. The 

rating is so compii- 
afraid the Govern- 

emnt win not be in a position to un
dertake a Rating Bill this year.

Investment! Abroad,

Another point In the budget which 
Is of special interest to you is the pro
posal to ascertain the amount of in
comes from investments abroad, in or
der that the payment 0f income tax 
may not |e avoided In respect to such 
proportion 
this will be done we do not yet know.
It appears that the only method is to 
Invite income-tax payers to make a 

the heading of in
vestments abroad, and if they do not 
make a clean breast of it, to penalize

SHARP FIGHTING at SATilLO.
Bio, Coahuila. Mex., May 18. —,Sht 

fighting is going on at a point < 
miles east of Satillo, when- Federal

(By Leased Wire ♦„ th* Jn.irr.ai «#1 begun by tonight or tomorrow,
Commerce V " f >" r°ute hero from Hjpolito last

London, Mav 18.-The Gaily Mail 1 hudy *’f Vi|la’-S f,,rccs
to-day published a despatct fX F^n ° A^a vlff/,r(,ua /Position at 
Shanghai K|vinLr detull*. hr «, i„. , » | A large force of Federal», well
$30,000.000 negotiated by the (’hires/ “rtil|erY’ b°ur‘-‘l n hoi
Government w?th the^lehi Clilw ^ ”!?'»' ranKs* «
Works for the construction of a nw-u ran6<! °f lulls, Constliutionallst base at FooChoW- ^^ting ^S k ,,te<l . r('a<'h th«
Chow dock is the only securitv h r- V' en©my s scouts de-said that only United StatueraineeÎ5 Itowaîd Vh"!; T* FcderillM rclired 
and materials are to be employed I rnpno/rt ^sieged city. The <-nguge- 

According to the despatch HO OflO - Z 1' °^ was,believed »t first to
OOO wm be paid to the Chined© govern- 51? 1?efk rn°ve'ncnt to enable the 
ment within three months of the sign- fte1 Satlny 1^° Fedc,ralfl lo evacu* 
»ng of the contract. This sUm is for ' i>Tt and attempt to reneh Han
nny Purpose the ^overnment .ile js 1 er tha '’tb ^ re,,0rted 
Only $20,000,000 win he devoted to : ? 5’ th 1 
constructional purposes. The Shang- : ° 11^^ml
hai correspondent of the pail v Times f hafl estabiishen » temporary
herring to the same subjed says’ ,e ten mikH north ,,f Satillo.
it Is hardly imaginable that the Wash- 1 Laultefrem<i„he '"‘l* dlre?t hI** ,,nui 
ihgton government -will support the ! ïXîr trm the waterworks cast of 
scheme. HaUiio, They flr© reportea to be in

icbel hands now-

to come to 
the City Attorney for 

suiwior t<> the artificiil 
as to appearance- and dur-

about the clty, 
and amongst them are many prominent 
citizen».A $30,000,000 CONTRACT ■‘Kill Iv^hut, ° ,NATHAN COMING.

then rn?m \Mv ' « -'Crnest 0. Na- 
aoaaCtT» Ma/”r of Bo™’ «ho will 
p.nnl. “®*ian Commissioner in the Exposition to the 
^t San Francisco, wm 
York. May 
Stampalia.

4
nbern of the board consid- 
was best to lie done, and; 

if the matter by referring 
; to the city Attorney for 
the point whether the city 
ight to decree in specifics- 
artfflclal stone shall be ex- j 
the construction <>f inunid-!

MR. SMITHErs IN CITV.
be held

ne . arrive at MeW 
it), on board the steamer

A. W'. 8m it hers, chairman of 
Gfand Trunk Failwiiy.

vthe
draining- land, making ?

i
. . who |H ln the

CUV today to attend the funeral of the 
late Wm. Walnwright, |s optimistic 
regarding conditions In the Old Coun
try. and foresees a clearing in the fin
ancial sky in the immediate future.

Reft,re returning it I# probable that 
Mr. Hmithers will help to decide upon 
the appointment ot a successor to the 

first vice-president.

•NCREASE |N CITY’S
CAPACITY to borrow

B,„wa"mJinp°n "'«•Itten I>y justto

îr.iàsiT-'rs

=.-sE-3r"£~-~‘mjrovementJ anJ oll,er P=«m»nent

4.Igs-

ment of the morning slt-i 
oard arose over the ap*l 

<.f Play-j

terr 
5 b There wa.s. said Mr. German, no dif

ferent?© of opinion on the Opposition 
aide that the r«,ad «hoidd be complet
ed and placed upon a learning haul# so

U"of supervisors 
he mult was that the sal- 
T. MCC. Black was cut in 

md one-half given to Dr* J. 
1, who Was appointed jol”* 
with Mr. Black-

je late
*\

t-hut the people could get some of their 
motley hock, a# soon as possible, But 
they were united also in a demand that 
a thorough enquiry should be mode.
The great majority of the pfeopie were o.u 
of the same opinion. ’The people," de- its 
clarc-d the member for Welland, “are 
becoming tired of being bled for rail
way enterprise# upon the mere say 
of the promoters." They " believe that 
it should b© estaLIIhhod beyond doubt 
that the money which Afacken 
Mann had received had been «pent 
the enterprise which they now wanted 
to be further assisted.

rtion will 
e details SiFAirMOUNT ÛA8 Co.

While recent I 
larterJy dlvid
I $1.000.000

Fairmotint Gas co. took no action on 
an initial common dividend and U is 
probable that thlfl will i._ 
until the meeting In July,

ly declaring 
end of 1% j,
preferred

the inhlaf 
per cent, on 
«lock, the

announct 
wme Inf 
whole subject of 
cated that I am

were no indications 
eral movement south.

ormation on sIRON ORE PFtICES.
Pricek anno.tinced by iron ore dealers 

to be in force during the season of 
1914 average in the neighborhood of 60 
cents a ton lower than those ruling 
fa«t Season, but the same as those rul- 
ng in 1912. "With the exception of 

iolT yea*'8’ nanie,y. 1904, 1905, and 
Iron ore prices since 1900 never 

«ave been s0 low as they are at the 
Present time. In only one year in the 

were ttleV iower-—that was 
*n 1904. Following i90o 
Prices was m 1907.

It is said that reduced 0re prices as 
bove indicated will mean more to the 

merchant Iron producers than it will to 
«-be steel companies. AH the larger 

teet manufacturers own their ore sup- 
Piy, none but the very small manufac- 
Urers buying in the open market. Re

duction In ore prices Win mean, It Is 
“atd, a decreased cost of production for 
merchant rumaces of at least |j a ton 
wn|cb will be welcome to those manu- 
octurorB. Steel and Pig iron price» 
*ave discounted reduction» in ore 
îf.fj 80 th»t no further declines in 
either are expected.

Fed
Ft ASTnings r

1t-Asr md 

-4 CV AYS

, Remember

now go over

LISTS, 
FJLAfl». 

9 and
%le arid

natural gas co.

The supreme Court of Weet virgin- 
Big D,y For Bennett. Ia ha« decided seal net the dtr of

—i/ t»,:

Of the fortunes of Mt-asrs. Macken=si<- - g mm\________________ _
and Mann, his own fortune Was en- oil discoverv Mr n»imm h «

olrntary effort onnojnclng the Calgary | hi, political clvlul ^ 0"

charged with fraud. !Ï9 WESTERN POWER CO.description.
FOB HIRE uJïïïïs-s ,t

Danv. r,r r^inoK.-.r »... — . ■» . tioston, Was elected president. Irving
W. Bom bright waa elected a member 
of the executive committee, other of
ficers were re-elected.

MARCONI the Went -

i. SONNE, Sr, Pany, of F-itlsburg. for aljeg-ed fraoil 
m government o(mfnop+~ v. ■ _ 

eht hv the
the peak of of a man’s Income. How contracts is being 

sought by the department of justice, 
11 became known to-day. The govern
ment contends that the frauds Were 

tied in connection «,1th the de-

**arkCo**nnl»»lonfr!* Street.
- . Main ALV™L C’ble Messages to 

CKEAT BRITAIN
ilrphone

declaration underVia MARCONI committed in connection with 
livery of material for the Panama Ca
nal.

plans for hosiery mill.
Charleston, Tenn„ May 18,-XV. J. 

Eldredge. president 0f the Charleston 
Hosiery Mills, is endeavoring to com-

{ DIAMOND
and save

40 Per Cent.
0N y°OR cable bills

p4ïC,r: 0,JSemcesat YoUr Dig- 

°*c‘

rEL£GM>HWUughk.^ °F «««ADA 
HNB^_BMLMtGaSL, MONTREAL 

•W Miln ««A

1 L £ W 0 K KS plete plans for his company’s hosiery 
j knitting mill. This company w»s re- 
, cent!y Included among the new organ

izations.

Incorporate!1 1M503

The principal stories in tCMiay’s issue, ffhicb m»7 
be found in their respective departments, are :
Local Wholesale Grocery Market. 

ness. Sew York Market has Stronger Tendency.
Live Stock Markets Steady with a fair Trade Pass

ing. Prices ruled steady at last week s levels.
Local Markets.
Sentiment in Local 'Change Improved.

Pilgrimage to Lourdes and Rone
Under Episcopal Patronage

Will l««,e Montreal »„d Oo.bec hr th,
P1,*JUlV*,"„2 * »• ■•ALSATIAN” (AS,«•

aagsstffifsfeagflsaetes^T
Wrlre for desrriptive program sues, eg.-__
HONE & RIVEJ, Tfare, Spedali,».

Hike—“Do yea believe fn the recall 
j of Judges, pat T'

I’at—"That I

trail that face.

Retains its Firm- do not. The I oat time 1 
on or he s©z: *1 re- 

—Sixty days,’ I'm agin 
the recall of Judges.”—Life,

before hie h l
4N EXTRA dividend.

The standard Silver-Lead Mining 
o- a company operating In British 
olumbia, has declared an extra divi

dend of $60.000 this month. This makes 
total distribution to date of $1,375.000-

fri*e

» Under tl*e

L BÏKKETT £0- BLACKSTONE VAL-LET GAS.
Boston, IMay 18.—Blackstone Valley 

Oas and Blectric Co. declared semi
annual dividend of $3 per shore on the 
preferred, and quarterly dividend of (2 
on common stock, Payable June let to 
stock of record May 20th.

i"i?N,'flU,*c0MPANv z tbe company |e

9 St» Lairnwce Boulevard
MONTREAL
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